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LOK SABHA

Wednesday, June 28, 1987/Asadha 7, 
1889 (Soko).

The Lofc Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock.

(Mu. Speaker in lhe Chair]. 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Prohibition Turret

+
*781. Shri Sechiyan:

Shri R. Banu:
Shri O. N. Paiodia:
Shri C. C. Deeal:
Shri P. K. Vasadevan Nalr: 
Shri D. Amat:
Shri r . C. Adtchan:
Shrl C. Janardhanaa:

Will the Minister of Home Affairs 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government have con
sidered any proposal to introduce 
total prohibition throughout India by 
1989, the birth centenary of Mahatma 
Gandhi; and

(b) if so, the scheme drawn up for 
that purpose?

The Minister of State ia the Minis
try of Howe Affairs (Shri Vidya 
Charan Shukla): (a) and (b). The
Study Team on Prohibition recom
mended introduction of total prohibi
tion throughout India by 30th January, 
1970 when the birth centenary cele
brations of Mahatma Gandhi were 
going to conclude. This recommenda
tion was considered in consultation 
with the State Governments. Some 
of the wet States have not accepted 
this recommendation. Others have 
•greed in principle but have insisted 
that a firm undertaking should be 
given by the Central Government for
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full reimbursement of the loss of 
excise revenue consequent on the 
introduction ol prohibition. The 
financial and otKer issues raised are 
still under consideration.

%
Shri Seshiyan: There is a definite 

directive in article 47 of the Constitu
tion which reads thus:

“ .. ..in  particular, the State 
shall endeavour to bring about 
prohibition of the consumption 
except for medicinal purposes of 
intoxicating drinks and of drugs 
which are injurious io health."

In spite of this definite directive in 
the Constitution, may I know whether 
GoweroTnent are avrne tVafl VnsVtad xA 
implementing the policy and extend
ing the area of prohibition, there is a 
growing tendency on the part of the 
Government here as well as in the 
States not merely to limit the area Of 
prohibition but even to undo whatever 
has been done in the sphere of pro
hibition. and if so, what Government 
are going to do to implement the 
directive principle laid down in the 
Constitution?

Shri Vidya Charan Shnkla: We are 
aware of this directive principle in 
the Constitution. But as the House 
knows, prohibition js a State subject 
and the State Governments are free 
to decide upon the time-table and the 
extent of prohibition that they would 
introduce in their areas. We have 
been trying to persuade the State ' 
Governments to introduce prohibition 
and also to accept the recommenda
tions of the study team. But as I 
have said earlier, it depends on the 
different State administrations.

8hri Seshiyan: The only way to 
Induce the State Governments to intro
duce prohibition is to give them the
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financial help that they need because 
as a result ol prohibition there la not 
merely a loss ol revenue but an 
increasing expenditure on the main
tenance ol police to implement pro
hibition. The hon. Minister has said 
that prohibition is a State subject, but 
here Is a constitutional provision 
which should be respected by both the 
Central Government as well as the 
State Governments. Therefore, may 
I know what the Central Government 
have been doing lor the past seventeen 
years ever since the commencement 
of the Constitution, to bring in total 
prohibition throughout the country 
and to bring about the Accessary 
conditions for the same?

Shri Vidya Charan Shukia: I have 
■aid that this is a State subject. 
Except trying to persuade the State 
administrations there is nothing much 
that we can do about it.

As far as the question ol financial 
aid is concerned, the House knows 
that from time to time, various pro- 
poaitions were put forward At one 
time, there was a proposition to meet 
hall tbe cost ol prohibition, but that 
too was not accepted- by the State 
administrations; most of them wanted 
100 per cent reimbursement. In view 
of the present financial position we 
do not think that it is a practical 
preposition, and the State Govern
ments now have to decide about this 
matter in the light ol their own 
resources.

I U  B. B a m : In spite ol the con
stitutional provision, there is a psy
chology growing in the country 
against prohibition. In view of this, 
nay 1 knew what steps Government 
are taking to educate public opinion 
ia favour o f it and to get the opinion 
at the different Ministries in this 
regard?

Shri VMjra Charan Shnkla; There 
is an All India Prohibition Council 
which tfas been formed, and according 
to its advice, we are undertaking 
some measures to propagate the ideals 
o f  prohibition. gone non-official

agencies are also given aid for pro
pagating the ideals of prohibition.

Hfcrl ft, !t. Patodia: Prohibition has 
become a forbidden fruit wherever it 
has been imposed, it only attracts 
people to indulge in drinking. It is a 
farce where sometimes even the spon
sors of prohibition are not immune. 
Wc are already losing a large amount 
of revenue. II it is imposed all over 
the country, the loss will be tremen
dous. Ia view of this, may I know 
whether in consultation with the State 
Governments, the Centre will now 
be realistic about the whole problem 
and scrap prohibition all over the 
country?

Shri Vidya Cfcaaan Skakla: We are
very realistic about it.

Shri Filoo Mody: Has he started
drinking?

Shrt Vasadevaa Nsttr: On several 
occasions in this House itself, we were 
told that almost all State Govern
ments have requested the Centre 
either to allow them to relax or to 
scrap prohibition or to heip 
them with additional finance, and that 
the Central Government are consider
ing the whole question. Even alter 
the general elections, irrespective of 
Congress or non-Congress Govern
ments being in power in the States, 
reports have appeared that many 
State Governments are proposing to 
at least relax prohibition. At least in 
one State, Kerala, they have com
pletely scrapped the farce of prohibi
tion. WiU the Central Government 
advise or allow the other State Gov
ernments to follow the grand example 
of Kerala?

Shri VMya Cbaran StaUa: As I 
have said earlier, there is so  ques
tion of the Central Government allow
ing anything. If tha State adminis
trations want to take any actios, they 
are completely free to take aay action 
they like in this matter.

Shri P. « .  Ailefeaa: (Spok* <»
MalayctaM).
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Shri V w a d fvu  Nalr: 1 will tram- 
late It. It is well known that today 
and some other forms of country 
liquor help agricultural labourers and 
those who toil on land to recoup 
themselves after a day'* hard labour. 
But because of prohibition all kinds 
of poisonous drinks or illicit liquor 
are being consumed. May I know 
from the honourable Minister whether 
the Government »re aware that the 
health of many people get deteriorated 
because of drinking these illicit liquors 
and death also occur.

Shri Vidya Charan ShnkU: These 
are matters for the State administra
tions to consider.

Shri Seshlyan: What is the opinion 
of the Central Government?

Shri Tenneti Viswanstham: On a
point of order. Three times the 
Minister has said that it is a State 
subject. Then why has this question 
been put on the list at all?

Mr. Speaker: The question was 
whether the Central Government 
would give the States financial help 
to offset the loss suffered by Slate 
Governments while enforcing prohibi
tion. He said in the beginning that 
the Centre was prepared to give 50 
per cent, but the States wanted cent 
per cent. After this, some other ques
tions are being put by hon. Members. 
I cannot help it. It is already ten 
minutes. I am still allowing it know
ing that the reply will be the same, 
that it is a State subject.

Slui Seshlyan: On a point of order.
Shrl P. B. Thakur: The West Bengal 

Government has recently done away 
with the observance of one day in 
the week as dry day. Has the West 
Bengal Government consulted the 
Government of India as regards this?

Shri Vidym Charan Shukla: As
far as I am aware, we have not been 
consulted in the matter.

A r t  flanMgaa: I rise on a point at 
aadatr. Ariifie 47 aaya that the State

shall endeavour to bring about pro
hibition. Article 36, the opening 
article of the Chapter on Directive 
Principles, says:

"In this Part, unless the context 
otherwise requires, the State* ha* 
the same meaning as in Part III.’’

In part III the definition of "State’’
is: *

“In this Part, unless the con
text otherwise requires, the 
State' includes the Government 
and Parliament of India and the 
Government and the Legislature 
of each of the States and all local 
or other authorities within the 
territory of India or under the 
control of the Government of 
India.”

Therefore, in implementing this policy 
of prohibition and all the other direc
tive principles the Central Govern
ment, Parliament and the State legis
latures are equally bound to ‘- f r 1* 
ment this. That is why the question 
should be answered by the Central 
Government.

Mr. Speaker: Shri Hem Barua.

Hhti Sechiyan: What is the ruling?

Mr. Speaker: There is no ruling. It 
is a constitutional question. In the 
Question Hour I cannot discuss judg
ments and Constitution now.

Shri Hem Barua: I think you will 
agree with me if I say that prohibi
tion has been made a fetish by per
sons like Dr. Tek Chand and Mr. 
Morarji Desai, so much so that now 
people, when they want a glass of 
beer, say, “give me a glass at Tak 
Chand”, and when they want a glass 
of whiskey, they say “give me a glass 
of Morarji Desai” . It has can* te 
that. Whatever that may be, since 
some of the State Governments are 
actively opposing prohibition, magr I 
know whether the Government ear the 
hon. Home Minister thinks that t e  
would be aUa to impose this stupen
dous' fraud called prohibition on ous
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people in spite of the opposition com' 
tag from the State Governments?

Shri Vidjra Charan ShaUai Prohibi
tion is not a fraud. This is one of 
the principles enshrined in the direc
tive principles of our Constitution.

Shri Hem Barua: On a point of
order. He agrees that it is one of the 
principles enshrined in the Constitu
tion. Then, why does he says that 
the responsibility lies with the State 
Government?

Mr. Speaker: It is between the
Centre and the State.

Shri Vldya Charan Shukla: As far
as the implementation is concerned, 1 
have said it is the responsibility of 
the State Government.

aftarfk arjw^srn?: warn 
*  It * r m r  g fa
smjlfttrc *  s»rr* w fw w  *  *is- 
r ftz*  fsrf^pnr ?  »rt 
fsnt w  % * t  fa w w i-Q

« < + K  v t  ?i*RT it F̂T
if TT JIT VT WT
t , W
f t  afT H iff, WTT ftiTT, *rf?

ifcn s fjt a t
w%rr ? ^  mil’ ll jj fa  w  

*r wN^t w i  nfsnfr t  ?

ofr fin rn m  sw w : 1*  v t 
71WT «<*>l0  ^ UTJ TT W  !|<IH 
fa<TIlft 3 *1% U l f t W S T f  (

a w  w f a p  w tw t  *r <mft 
at v m  *»r % fa*r 7T
flW T  WT, W p f f  H^WT VTT̂ t 
$  q p r  *  r m  w m r f  *  v r t t  «tt-  

« m  f t  f a  #  * *

Shrt Swell: May I know whether 
it is a fact that whatever be the merit;

of prohibition as a personal or a 
national principle, it has proved a 
complete failure because it has not 
been implemented, but has also given 
rise to many forms of social evil )<ln 
illegal distillation, corruption of the 
moral fabric of society, smuggling, use 
of poisonous ingredients in the distil
lation of liquor, affecting the health 
of the country etc. Now, if these are 
the facts, I would like to know whe
ther the Government proposes to 
revise its proposal of introducing 
complete prohibition in the country 
by a particular target date?

Shri Vldya Charan Shukla: What 
the hon. Member has said earlier, is u 
matter of opinion. As for the latter 
part of his question, I have already 
said that the study team’s recommen
dations arc under consideration.

Mr. Speaker: Next question.

frtsfi srn  MiTtf q HTCifami «WI 
Hftefew vRPff m  * *  fw i w n

+
* 782. Mt WWT :

«ft Tto f a l r f  ;

•FT! IJJ-VCT fmi
fa  :

( * )  w r  v t  <rar 5 fa  f a  
(Prr?ft flxvrt K aw rfiiy  ?wt 
S R ff ir r  w i t  d*fi 5®  * r iw f f  v t  
f*nr f w  Ir aw &ft f ;

( « )  *ift f t ,  eft 3TOT " f r a  v n

I ;

(*t) WT S T fR  ^ fR1 

*tW f t  ( ;  ift*

( * )  »jft ft , at 

Prem | ?

Ike Minister of Home Attain (Skr> 
T. B. Chavan): (a) to (d). The
Intelligence Bureau wera^ dlraetod to




